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President Eisenhower is back in Washington - after a 

quiet lleekend at his Gettysburg farm. Tomorrow, he'll undergo 

a thorough medical examination - to determine the completeness 

of his recovery from the mild stroke he suffered. The doctors 

to ·g1ve the deci~ion - whether or not the President will attend 

the Kato cont,rence in Paris next week. The guess is that 

they 1re almost aure to say - go abead. 

Today, White Houae Secretary Ji.a Hagerty WII uad 

about a report circulating around - conceming the addreaa the 

~ti--
President~ ll&ke at the 119eting or lato. A l'UIIOr - tbat be. 

won•t make u long a talk aa he IIUl had intended. Ten ■1nulea, 

instead or fifteen minutes - because he aight han aoae 

impaiment ot speech. 

Hagerty replied with a mmxa bit of ar1tlmet1c. 

Noting that three speeches wre scheduled at the opening ot the 

Kato council. ill three - in a total or thirty 111nutes. "It all 

three are speaking in thirty minutes," Hagerty reasoned 

utbematica.lw, "they can•t possibly speak r1rteen minutes eachi' 
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That's right, Jim, three into thirty equals ten. Proving -

that Preaidant Eisenhower planned a ten minute speech tro11 tbe 

beginning. 

Hagerty repeated, what he had aaid betore - that the. 

minor difficulty in speaking, which the Prea1dent ahowd after 

the cerebral attack, waa no longer noticeable. 

Proaa Weat Oeruny, the word c01181 that Chancellor 

Adenauer will go to Paris two daya in advance - tor preliainarJ 

talks. He • a eighty-one years old, ant; recove-Jlt. tl'OII an attack 

ot influenza - that venerable durable Chancellor, llho •- to 

be aade ot leather. 

. 
' 



SATELLITE 

Here•s a report on the cause of the failure ot the 

Vanguard satellite rocket, last Friday. Havy scientiata have 

completed their study, and aay the fiasco was due to llhat they 

call - 11 a mechanical failure in the propulsion syat•.• 

Details - classified, secret. The report la none too 

illuminating, so far as the public is concemed - but, 

presumably, the information kept secret will tell the ac1ent1ata 

a lot. 

'l'he daaage to the stand from which the rocket -

fired 1s called - moderately aer1oua. ait repairs can be llada 

in a brief tiae. A apokeaun aaya the satellite plan■ will go 

on according to schedule. Which, he explains, •an• tbe 

launching of a tull scale man-made moon of ■ore than 

twenty-one pounds, in March. 



SPUTHIK 

Sputnik Nuaber One - 1a ending ita career. So aaya 

Moscow. The first artificial satellite is wobbling in its 

orbit around the globe, swinging closer . to the earth - and the 

Noacow Radio says Sputnik Humber One will take a plunge a0111 

time next month. 

The SOvie:s continue· to declare that the rocket, 

idlich launched the satellite, tell 1n the skies above lluka. 

a,_ 
Pieces - reaching the ground there. Today, bowver ~ pl'Oll1.nent 

Soviet ac1ent1atl declared - they're not sure .tftber the 

Aaericana found any of the pieces, aa had been charged 

previously. 



No ■ore •••rican ailitary aid - for Coaaunist 

Yugoslavia. The United States, today, halted shipaents. 

at the request of Red Marshal Tito. 

The word is that Tito didn't like the 

•reappraiaala•. The question of ■ ilitary aid for 

Yugosla•ia - scrutinized, re-studied. These •reapprai1al 

Tito called •irritants• - and inforaed the U.~. Aabaaaa4o 

to Yu1osla•ia that he wouldn't accept Aaerican ■illtar1 

aid any lon1er. 

In la1hin1ton, the fear is that Yu101la•i• ••1 
now look to So•iet Russia for ailitar1 aid. Althou1h the 

word is - t~at Tito, recently, reJected a SoYiet otter. 

Meanwhile, Aaerican econo■ic aid will continue. 

Yugoslavia - recei•in1 surplus U.S. far■ products. Pa7in1 

- in Yu1oala• currency. The aoney - then loaned back to 

the Tito goYernaent for econo■ ic de•elop■ent. That'• the 

way the econo■ic aid has been working. 



ItmONESIA 

() 

The govemment of Indonesi a seized control of all 

Dutch owned plantations, today. Another move - in the grabbing 

of Dutch properties. This latest, however - prompted by tbe 

fear that the plantations would be taken over by the Indonesian 

workers. The number of plantations - six to seven hundred. 

Agricultural developments - that play a vital part 1n the 

food supply tor Indonesian cities. Particularly - on Java. 

There's worry - ot a possible econOllic break-dom. 

Particularly - •tw--• disastrous rood shortages. The ae1ZUN 

or Dlltch shipping lines has broken lines ot transport. Du.toh 

veaaela - having carried most or the coastal shipping among the 

islands. 

The Indonesian government began the aeizurea - u a 

part ot its campaign to get possession of Weatem New Guinea, 

now mld by the Netherlands. Whereupon the worker• jUllp8d in -

and began taking over. Sometimes in spite or goveft'll8nt 

orders - not to do so. 

Today, for example, one or the biggest export-import 
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firms was seized by employees - expelling Dutch bua1neaa •n. 

The anti-Dutch campaign - seeming to have got out ot hand. 

Meanwhile, at the naval bue or Bandung, a map 

ammunition dump exploded la last night. A aeries of bluta -

thundering for more than two hours. Sabotage suspected, at 

first. But the latest 11, that government i■t••h 1nnat1gatora 

blllle the explosion on spontaneous coabuat1on. Heat -

generated in heapa of obaolete aaunit1on. 



SUPREME COURT 

TheSupreme Court issued a ruling today - with many 

complications. The high tribunal decreeing - that wire tal)ll■ t 

information obtained by state officers under a state law, cannot 

be used for criminal prosecutions 1n federal courts. Soae 

states make it legal to use wire ta~ evidence, but the oourt 

points out that the ta Federal Coanun1cat1ona Act forbids 

wire tapa. Which are, therefore, not admissible in federal 

courts. 

The case at issue was that of a Rew York aan 

convicted of bootlegging. The state - having wire tap,1t 

evidence against hill. But the Supreme Court now thron out 

the conviction. 

Thia Rew York attair is penny-ante -- compared with 

other cases affected by the• decision. That or Jaaes Jotta, 

for example. The President-elect or the Te•atera Union on 

trial in Hew York on perjury charges. These - backed up by 

wire tapped evidence. The trial of Hoffa has been delayed -

pending a Supreme Court decision on the wire-tap issue. Now, 
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it would seem, the perjury charge - goes out or the window. 

f However, to make things more complicated, Horta is also being 

tried - tor doing a job of wire-tapping, himself. Violating 

federal •u•• statutes - by tapping phones at Union 

headquarters in Detroit. att the wire tap charge is not b-d 

on wire tap,-6 evidence - and is not artected, apparently, by 

today•• decision. P.ow, to aake it really intricate, the 

Supreme Court gave a ruling, today. Upholding eavesdropping bJ 

telephone. No wire tap -- but listening 1n 1a okay. 

Thia cOMa in a cue at Alberquerque, lew llxico -

a an ... :i convicted or extortion, on the evidence ot tllO 

polic-n. Who listened 1n - on party lines. The court reuona 

that, if you know your telephone ia on a party line, you take 

the risk deliberately. 



CYPRUS 

The island of Cyprus - aflame today. Riots - all over 

the place, in one city after the other. 

The anti-British extremists called for deaonatrat1ona 

to coincide with the opening or a debate on Cyprus in the u.1. 

A twenty-four hour general strike ordered - and it a -

effective, today. Closing places ot buaineaa - with workers 

keeping away fl'Olll their Joba:fltltfl,., lt the a- time, rioting 

broke out from one end of the island to the other. llualroua 

towns reporting - violent clashes be('en crowd• and British 

police and soldiers. In two places, the aecurity torcea opened 

fire on the mobs - though there do not seem to have been Nrioua 

casual ties. 

Cyprua had been comparatively quiet tor 10118 ti11e -

b~t now, again, violent moves to end British rule. 



ITALY 

Italy had a bad railroad wreck, today. The 

Milan-Rome Express smashing into a trailer truck at aeventy-tive 

miles an hour. Jumping the track - and plowing into a coach 

on a aide track. Pourteen killed, thirty injured - 1n the 

craah, which occurred thirty-five miles aoutheut or llilan. 



The Reds of East Geraany have published a 

Communist book of etiquette . - and one injunction giY.ea an 

indication of the state of mind of people in tast Ger■an7. 

It says, •non•t snarl• - at police•••• That•• 

not polite. Police■en ■ust be •greeted in a friendl7 

way,• as the book puts it. Well, it ■ust be hard for 

the East Ger■ ans not to snarl at the Red police. 

The Coa■unist book of etique,te prescribe• 

Party aanner• - when a Party ■eaber goes to a party. 

The comrade - ahould wear a necktie. •Don't be afraid of 

good ■annera,• aaya the boot. 

It adds - that, when a Party ■e■ber 10•• to a 

party, he does not ha•• to wear a tail coat or a dinner 

jacket. 1.hlc~ are described - as being out of fasbioa ia 

the Co■■unist world. 
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"Dinner Jackets and tail coats," the book explains, 

"are no• the unitorm ot niters, ubaaaadora and •JIIPhony 

conductors." And - who •ante to be taken for a ayaphony 

conductor? 



JORDAN 

A terrifying accident - in the kinGdOll of Jordan. 

A bua with forty-five persons aboard - rolling along a 

mountain road in the town or Nablua. When a sudden flub flood 

c- pouring dow the mountainside. Engulfing the highway -

and sweeping the bus off the road. OV~r the edge ot a canyon -

for a drop or a thousand feet, down the aide of the cl1tt. 

Eleven or the puaengera are known to have aurvlnd - and ti. 

death 11st My be aore than thirty. 



IIOLAND 

Over in England, the town or Tilehurat - Alan Pickford 

likes to iing while getting dressed in the moming. While the 

wife 11 getting breaktaat ready, he raiaea hia voice - in 

tuneful melody, aa he ties hia shoes and fixes his necktie. 

Today, Alan Pickford nearly lost his life - becauae ot his habit 

or singing. 

In the bedro011, aoaething went wrong with the gaa 

heater - and he waa overco• by the tuaea. He aluaped over, 

p groaning and moaning. 

Bia wite, setting the breakfast table - haard the 

groaning and aoaning. ait - did nothing. She Juat kept on 

placing the cups and saucers. 

Later, she explained: "I thought he - atill singing: 

Hubby was nearly in kingdoa come - before w1t1e 

realized, finally - that soaethi~g waa wrong. She saved hill -

in the nick or time. 

Prom this you can gather - the kind or singing voice 
I 

,J I 
he has. , ' . 



END -
Announcer: 

~_L-t, /(~ ./,1-
And now Alan Jackson with a ritnote to the Mt.If. 

k.J •. - Well, now 1t•s time to say - hats ott to the chaapionl 

Or, rather, tuck in your napkin - and pick up the knife and 

fork. 

A..,4./ 
The champion ,- prclailled - by J-• Beard, an expert 

on cooking. Who declll'ea that the favorite edible ot the Veatem 

world right now 1a • pizza pie. Or, more correctly, la pissa. 

V• all know how that Xeopolitan delicacy hU been 
/ 

sweeping this country. Everywhere you see- a pizzeria. And 
~ 

now culinary expert Jaea Beard infoms ua - the •- thirg 11 

happening 1n Europe. He travel a •wm abruad prote11ionall1, 

and aaya: 

"Aa you know, the pizza has zoomed to ninence in the 

United States. Four years ago, I found it wu beginning to ■how 

around Europe. Two years ago, it was more in evidence there. 

This year, I round pizza pie everywhere, spread all over Europe.• 

So now let 1s all sing - O sole mio. 



e_ , ,. -
New Yor~ was :1n the throes or a traffic tie-up, today -

following a strike of' subway motor11en. One ujor line - al1101t 

completely shut down. Others - operating slowly. Other kinda 

of' transportation - januned. Thousands of employees - late on 

the job. Throngs of Chriatmu shoppers, cut down to a traction. 

Merchants complaining of a huge loas of Chriatllaa buaineaa. 

The President or the Notormens Union and three other 

Union officials - arrested and sent to jail tor ten day1 •. ..1 'l'ba 

dispute - has to do with compl1cat1ona of collective bargainµ11. 
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